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CAP. XX.

An ACT to continue an Aa, paffed in the fifty-fecond year of lis
Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& in further addition sto the A&,
relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the fettle-
ment and difiribution of the Eftates of Inteflates,B E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/lmbli, That the A&, paffed in the

fitty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad in further addition to the
Ad relating tuoWills, Legacies and Exçcutors,and for the fettlement and difiribution of
the Eflates of Inteflates, be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for the fpace of
feven years, from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of che noxt Seflion of
the General A ffembly.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT relating to Trefpaffes.

E it enacted by the 'Liiutenant-Governor, Council and Aegmbly, That, frovn and after the
,Tresp,¡ling i publicatiol of this Al, if any perfon or perfons fhall be found trefpafling in any mea.

Meadows, dow, .orchard, garden or fenced field, under cultivation and improvement, in any Town-
Fields,&C' ihip or place in this Province, with a gun or otherwife, unlefs by leave of the owner or oc-

cupier, he or they, for every fuch offence, fhall forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding ten fhil..
lings, nor lefs than five fhilings, with cofts ; to be recovered on due proof before any Jui-
tice of the Peace of the Cqunty or Diaria in which fuchi meadow, orchard, garden or fenced
field, (hall lie; one half for the ufe of the owner or occupier of the lhnd, and the other half
for the Poor of the Townfhip or Place where the trefpalfes fhall be committed.

.11. And be itfurtber enaéled, That if any perfou or perfons fhall cut down or injure any tree
or trees growing on the lands of any perfon. or perfuns within any Townlhip or place in this

Cutting down Province, or carry the fame away, without bis or their leave, he or they, for every fuch of.
Trre" fence, fhdll forftit and pay a fum not exceeding forty hillings, nor lefs than five fhillings,

,for each and every tree fo cut and carried away, with cofts ; to be recovered on due proof
before any Juaice of the Peace for the County or Diari& in which fuch lands fhall lie ; one
half for the ufe of the owner of the land, and the other half for the Poor of the Townlhip or
Phce where the trefpafs fhall be committe.d.

II. And be:iujurther enaéled. That if any perfon or perfons (hall cut down or injure ary
tree or trees planted for ornament, or left growing on the ides of any of the public fquares,
ilreets, or public highways in this Province, he or they fhall pay for each and every orna-
iDental tree to cut or iiijured,-forty fhillings ; to be applied by the perfon or perfons havirg
the care or management of fuch public fquare, Rreet or highway, in replacing or planting o-
ther ornamental trees on the fides thereof, to be recovered in the King's name, by fuch ways
and means as are provided in and by the ;econd sedion of this Ad. Provided always, That
nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be conflrued, to prevent any Overfeer of the high-
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-ways under the order and direaion of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, from re-
moving and taking away any tree or trees fo planted or left growing for ornament as atore-
taid,'as may be injurious to the faid public fquares, highways or fireets.

IV. And be it furtber enacted, That if any per(on or perfons Ihall -ut, pull down, d amage or
injure any railing, fione wall, or fence of any kind, placed on the fide or fides of any public
.fquare, bridge or caufeway, throughonut the Province, fuch perfon or perlons, far each and
every cífer ce, (hall forfeiL and pay a.penalty not lef8 than five fhiillngs, nor-greater than forty
ihilling3 ; the fame to be recovered as dircded in and by the third fe&ion of this Aa, and
fihall be expended by tle proper officer or officers in repairing the damage and injury fo donc.

V. And be it jurtber enaJled, That in cafe any fuch trefpaffer or trefpaffcrs, fhall refufe or
,negle& to pay fuch fine or fines, it fhall and may be lawful to coumit him or thein to the
common jail of the County or Diftri&, where the fine- docs not exceed ten fhillings, for a
term not exceeding four days; and whee the fine exceeds that fum, for a term not exceed-
i ng one day, for every two -ihillinge and fix pence, that fuchfine fhall exceed the laid fum of

enî lhillir.gs, or until fuch!fine or fines fhall be paid.
VI. And te it furtberenaéled, That mothing in this A& contained, (ball extend, or be con.

.ftrued to extend, to take away froi the party .or parties, injurc by any trefpafs or trefpaf-
fes mentioned in this Ad, any right of a&ion at law, which he, the or they, are now enti-
.tled tu have and maintain, for the damage fo donc, againft any perfon or perfons trefpafllng
as aforefaid.

VII. A ndbe it :further enatled, That all profecutions for penalties, under the provifions of
this A&, fhall be had within fix months after the offence committed, and not afterwards.

CAP. XXIL

An ACT ;to facilitate the opening and working His Majefty's Coal
Miunes, with as little injury as poffible to the Proprietors of Lands
in this Province.

W REREAS in Grants or Patens qf Land made in this Province, His Majesty has thought proper se re-
serve to Himsef, Ilis Hetrs and Successors, all Coals, and other Mines and Minerais; and His Majesty,

in conpliance.with the wishes qf vely many qf his Subjects,Jas been pleased to allow, that his Coal Mines in
this Province, under certain regulations, may be opened and worked; and as the opening and working Coal
Mines vili add much to t/e .increasing prosperity of the Country, it is expedient that such rules and regulati.
ons may be established, as will securethe Grantees 6f Land against any unnecessary waste or trespass thai may
be comnitted by those who may be authorized by the Crown, under such general reservat ion, to open and work
Mines of Coal

I. BE it therefore enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Ambly, That whenever'it
has been, or May hereafter be, deemed expedient by His Majefly's Government to open
and work, or caufe to bc opened and worked, an> Mine or Mines of Coal within a-ny lands
of any perfon or perlons, for the purpofe of railing and taking away Coal which Las been or
înay be f ound and dilcovered wichin the fame, it hall and may be lawful for the Jutflces m
their General or Special Sellions of the Peace for the County or Diftria within which fuch
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